
Commercial Interior & Change of Use
Permit Applic ation Checklist

AI! olt rhe fi:lhrrvirrgtr i*fnrnratiein is required ;rnrl lrrust trn *ulxtitt*d. Cl*e king *lf r:;r*h itern rl* 1'{!u lrr*par* you!
*pplicnri*rr: perckage will en$lu* y6ur p;rctcag,e i* coanplete and rvill he.Ip **r *spetlite the 1:err:ritting prores*.

One (1) complete sct of construction draw'ings rnust include:

Note: Constmction documeuts for costs in excess of $50,000.00must be prepared by a Design
Professional and bear their seal. t/l *

X Cross sections w/framing details
'o l)etail of anv neu" $-alls oi p"r**rr.rrt partitions /rl h

Floor plans and eleYatrons

Win<lorv and door schedutes r1l4
Cornplete elecuical arrd pf,,*ti"jfry orrr. d/f A
Mechanical drawings for auy specialized eqriipment such as firmace s, chimnets, gas eqrripmenq
I{VAC equipment ot other types of s,'ork that may require special rer,'ierv l4ft

lnsulation R-factors of rralls, .liliog*, floors & U-factois of wiudows as per the IF.EC 2009 P/A 
X,Proof of ou,nership is reqtired if it is inconsisteutwith the assessors recods..///ft

Reduced plans or electronic files in PDF format are required if originals a.re larger than 11" x 17".
Per State Fire Marshall, all nerv bathrooms mrut be ADA comphant- /r/ft
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Separate pennits are required far interaal and rxtemal phxnhing! HYAC & elrctri*al *)fffr""*

For additions less than Sfi) sq. ft, or that does not afrect parking or traffic, a site plan 7
exemption should be fited including:

r: The shape and dimension of the lot, tbotprirrtof dre existing and proposed strucnre and rhe
distance from the actual properfv lines.

s Iscation and dimensions of parliing areas and drivewa,ys, sueet spaces and building frontage.
il Dimensional floor plan of eristing space and dimeusional floor plan of proposed space.

A S{irrar Sitc Strlrn Re vier.v is r.eqrrired lbr auv r:htr:g*: *f ure trc.trn'tt':rr Srtlfi{l nnel 1i}r0$0 sr1. ft.

{cnrnrrlntivelv r*'ithis :r 3-r,'r:rr peri 
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